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CAPTAIN DQVENER
Opens Hi* Campaign Before tb»

Cluy-Unlon Republican Club.

VERY LftRGE 6ND EHTHUSlfiSTIG
DecCribec the Crowd That Llatoned
to tbe Eloquent Speaker.Coin pares
the Freaeut Depressed Condltlouh
>Vitb llcpubllcan I'rotectlvol*ro»perity.Democraticl*ruiul»ee and
Their Fulfillment.

Laat evening at .tho headquartera of
the Clay-Union Republican club at
liiihoQ'a ball on Eighteenth atrcot in
Eait Wheeling a large and enthuaiaatic
mealioi? vroi held, which traa addreaaeJ
by tho Republican congressional canJidate,Captain li. B. Dovoner. Thia was

the captain's first speech in liia home
since bis nomination and his audience
wui one entirely fitting to tbe occasion.
Captain Doveuer began by saying that

in former campaigns be had boon gov*
orjied by partisaniim growing out of
conditions covering a poriod of thirty*
two years, from 1SC1 to 1892, but ho felt
fio-nigQt that tho distressed situation in
which he felt his country to bo with ail
of her interests and industries threatened,some with parylization, othors with
destruction, that the timo had como tor
hi id and nil othor true lovers of our
country to take a broader view and to
staud upon a higher plaueof patriotism
and Americanism.

MI am not hero to-night to wound or
otrend ur to call to severe account those
who wero deluded by tho promises of
the loaders of their party two years ago,
but to contrast condition* past and
present and will try to convince all who
henr mo to-night that the positions of
my party on ail great economic quo#tiunaaffecting tho interests of tho pcoploand the whole people, regardless of
rection or condition, huvo been right.
This is proven by a thousand object
louons iu our immodinto midst. Thcro
is a large distinction botwoon recollectionand remembrance. You will
recollect that two years ago they promisedyou if tho Democratic party should
gain control of this government they
would legislato so wifely and favorably
in tho interests ot . labor that
labor should receive its just rewardand tho "robber barons," as
they denominated the manufacturers,

_i1.1 * <11, ,i. i ...... .....i
BIIUUIU JlUb lllbll IIUUI J-uu aim

grow rich on the product of your labor;
that rovenuo and turitl rofonn would bo
ia your interests, tlmt tho JJomocratic
pariv was tho only true party tbnt
Hhieldod and protected tho rights of
American labor. Now than, 1 ask you
in all candor if you have uny remembranceof their carrying out* a single
pledge or promise made at that time, or
in fact at uny tiino. With a vory short
recena Congress has bcon in session for
more than ouo your, a Democratic Con*
gross with u lurgo majority in one
branch and a working majority in tiie
othor, and a Prosident, In fact they
are in complete control of tho government.assuming all control and entirely
roBponfliblo for all legislation. Have
thuy doue one single act ttiat would load
you to bollevolhat thoy wore honest in
their promises and pledges? Nothing."
One year ago, said tho captain, ConcrtHHwas callod in extra sbssion by tho

Prosidont to ropeal the silvor purchase
bill, which was claimcd to bo the causo
of bU8ineos stagnation, nacortaint^and
disustor, in tlnancial and commercial
aQairs. and that its repeal was demanded
that business conthlonce would be
restored and tho country rcnino its
former prosperity, and tho pooplo said,
"Amen." It wus accordingly repealed
with the aid of Kepublicans in both
houses. The people awaited patiently
for tho promised revival; duys passed
ic&to weoks, wookB into inontns, ana yet
tho revival came not. Then tliu pooploHaiti thoro must bo Bomo
othor cnu80 and tho trno cnuno
hna now boon made clear.ifwos uololv
duo to tinkering with the tarill laws.
Factories closed down, peoplo thrown
out of employment, millions of dollars
thrown out of circulation, all awaiting
tho result of tho Democratic action iu
Congress. Thoro is no twelve months
under a Kopublicau administration that
will comparo in far reaching disastrous
results with the twelve months just
passed under tho present administration.A tarilTlaw has finally passed iu
inuny respects as bad or worso than tho
Wilson bill. Many southern products
havo been protected, whilo northorn
products, both agricultural and manufacturing,havo boon left to tho morcy
of Ktiropo und tho Dominion of Canadu.
Tho cartfnin then made a nuinbor of

citations from tho Gormau-lirico mongroltariff moasuro just passod, which
ho said in tho language of h'onator
Mills, of Texas, doos not ineot tho approbationof one thousand Democrats
in tho United Statos, and could not
oven obtain tho signature of Froo
Trndo Grover Clevoland. Ilo said tho
dillurenco between tho loadora of the
Democratic party and its rank and file
reniiudod him of tho story of tho white
boy and tho colored boy who wont out
coon hunting. Colorod boy ownod the
dog, and ho treed tho coon; colored boy
climbed tho tree and shook tho coon
down; the coon was killed; tho whito
boy threw it over his shouldor and
stnrtod [or home. Colorod boy says,
"What part of this coon do I got?"
Whito boy said, "Didn't wo acreo to go
into cohoots ou this coon hunt?" Colorodboy said, "Yes." Whito boy said,
"Well, I uet the coon and you get the
cohoots/' That's tho way with tho fellowswho voted for Cleveland in '02.
Tho bosses got tho ofllcos and tho workingtnanlargely responsible for Cleveland'solec'tion now sees tiiat he got
nothing hut tho cohoots.

Tliou- in a clear and convincing manl<"olmttml tlin ilillnrniii'ii linlirimn
tlio rovenuo tmiU of Kuropoau countriofland tho protcctivo tariff Hystom ox

tho United Stataft; that in a tfuroponu
system articles entering into tlio notuai
neoossnrios of lifo and not producod
within their country uro tnxod nimply
to rniso rovenuo for tlio support of tho
government, and tlint many article* producedwithin tlio country paid no duty.
In the United States no article not producedhero was subject to duty, ouch as

ton, coUoo, spices, tropical woods, etc.
Warming to his subject ho drew n

vivid description of tho growth and
prosperity of tho country during tlio
protection poriod and tho rotrourosidvo
conditions in freo trndo periods, calling
attontiou to the local ed'oct of protection
for tliirtv4wo years, and eichteon
months with tho froo trade axo linuging
over tho hoads of our people. Mom 1m
of enforced idleneis, months of want,
digress and horary. Uo said: 'It
tho Amorican people send a Democratic
majority to tho next Coiigrc.ii it will ncl
as an endorsement of tlio attempted
tarill legislation, a renewal of the tincertaintyof tho last year and an attemptto carry out their platform and
inflict entire and complete free trade
noon the people. What tho people
want is rest. 1'orewarned is to be fotetitinod.I«et tho people stand n" a "olid
phalanx for their homei, their families
aud'thoir couutry'a prosperity."

"IHEV YOU'LL miMK.SIBLR MK."

Atleod Saancr Op«i» mi ffb«eli«c fark
noU liesr It fnB(.

Although there was a great rush (or
reservod secti for tbe summer opera
ami tbe Masons' online at Wheeling
Park oo Thursday and Friday of the
present w«ck, tome choice ooe« are still
left. Tbe fact of tlio matter is no seat
in tbe Ca«ino is a bad seat, for wherever
vou are located tbe view of tbe stage is
unobstructed. ^

I
lhe Masenic outing on Fridav is

nothing more than a picnic, a day of
recreation from the toil and dust of tho
city in the beautiful and uuibracoous
park, whose natural attractions aro

manifold, and to this affair nil friends of
the fraternity and tbe public are cordiallyinvited. The occasion will bo enlivenedwith speeches by orators of
ability, interspersed with concerts by
tho Opera Homo band. The lady
frionds of the fraternity will bo on hand
to dUpense a lunch all day in the res-
taurant up to 0 o'clock, and from that
houruntil 8 p. m. will provide you with
a cold supper for 23 cents.
The chief attractions, of course, will

bo the three operatic performances on

Thursday and Friday nights ana Jtriuay
matinen, to bo given by the Arion
Operu Company, who como to this city
with the bust rocomuiendutiona over

given a «iiui!«r troupe. Thoso who
assume the principal roles are artists of
rare ability aud are supported by a

strong chorus of trained voices. Thurs-
day evening Balfo's "Bohemian Girl"
will be givon and repeated at the matineeFriday. On Friday night the
"Chimes of Normandy" will be produced.
To accommodate the peoplo in Beliaire,Bridgeport and Martin's Ferry

who may mtoud these performances, arrangementshavo been made with the
electric stroet car lino to have cars in

waiting on tho arrival of the motor in
tho city to convey thvm to thoir homoi.
Beduced ratos on railroads are an-

notmced as follow?: The Ohio Biver
railroad will soil tickets from Parkersburgto .Moundsville inclusive at two
cents per mile, and tho samo rates will
provail on tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati &
St. Louis road. The Baltimore & Ohio
will »oll ticket# to pnrliea of ten or moro
for one-half fare.

Plonncr Picnic.
The German Pioneer Society picnici

to-day nt Wheeling park. This is the
annual picnic of the organization and is
looked forward to with intorest !>y all
who havo over attondod one of their
outings. It will bo in tho nature of a

grand family reunion, but all who attendwill bo treated with tho hospitalityfor which the Teutonic race is
proverbial.
Suffered for Twelve Years.

OreUlc, (formerly Et^rprtt^yTp/lor £
World's DispensaryMedicalassociation,

Buffalo, N.Y.: ,

Gentlemen.A hc^rt overflowing- with gratitudeprompt* me, to writo you. Twelve Iodb
wcury yeurs I

(v \ Buffered greatgfly, from Uter\"J inul)crangcmcntand nt

mS?rS:
cellcnt health. I would, to day, bavo been
in my grave, and my Itetlo children inothrrleca,had it uot boon for you and your mcdicinc.I will rocoramend your medicine ua

lonjriis I llvo.
If any ono doubts thfs, fflvo my name and

address. Yours sincerely.
Mus. MALV1NA WILSON.

Some tilings to romombor,in selecting
Wall l'nper: Bluos, grays nnd drabs for
sonth rooms; redi, orango and yellows
for north rooms; olives, ecrus and old
bluei for west rooms; yellows, terra
cottn nnd old rose for east rooms. Coino
to 1011 Main siroot for idoas.

Nut too.

I want ovory man nnd woman in tho
United Status intorosted in tho Opium
and Whisky habits to have ono of my
books on these disoasos. Address 13. M.
Wooi.ley, Atlanta. Ga., Box !>S0, and ono
will bo sent you froe. BAwy

CiiA8. R. Goktzs nnd W. W. Irwin,
druggists, rocoinmond Johnson's MagneticOil, tho great family pain-killor,
intornal and Qjctornal. $100 aiza oO
conts; 50-cont aizo 25 cents.

WORTIHXOTON.On Sutuluy morning. Anipant
.is. ltf.il nt Punrlllo, Ky.. Imaiiku wife of
Jioixl Wortlilntfion un<! Ontiirlitur of Mrs.
Matilda nnd the Into A. It. Cuiilw.-ll.

Fuucrat from tlio residence of I. It. Molsc. No.
i;.G South llroadway, this (Tucidnjr) afteruoouat 4 o'clock. Interment private nt _

Greenwood Cemetery.
BHITT.On Monday. Augu«t 27. 1801 nt 11:1/5i»

Til.. l.tzztK, wife of Hubert V. Urltt, iiffed
yearn und 1 month.

Funeral notice hereafter.

UNDERTAKING. .

LOUIS BBRTSCHY,:
(KOtiMi:iu.r op kkkw a maimctt *).

Funeral Director ana t

Arterial Embalmer, J
1110 Mnln Strent. Knit Slilo. I

Cnll« by tolephnno nmworcd dny or night.
Storv tolo'photm. t%: rusMcnoo, &»>. m>-.7
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No Brass Eyelets!!
Boning will Not Break and

Never Pokes Through.
Long Waists, Medium
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SAVE AND IMPROVE YOl
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business.that is, don't sell trash.

4DLING.
5 CO.,
36 Twelfth Street.
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sell at greatly reduced price.;.
CCI.K IIRAlMJlWUTEltS,
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